
decrease in the number of Trustees shorten the term of any incumbent Trustee. The election of 

Trustees shall be conducted by two inspectors of election as provided herein and shall be decided 

by a plurality vote. 

Section 4. Vacancies. Newly created Trusteeships resulting from an increase in 

the number of Trustees and vacancies occurring in the Board of Trustees for any reason may be 

filled by vote of a majority of the Trustees then in office, although less than a quorum exists, or 

any such newly created Trusteeships and vacancies occurring in the Board of Trustees for any 

reason may be filled by vote of the members at any meeting of members, notice of which shall 

have referred to the proposed election. [f any such newly created Trusteeships or vacancies 

occurring in the Board of Trustees for any reason shall not be filled prior to the next annual 

meeting of members, they shall be filled by vote of the members at the annual meeting. A 

Trustee elected to fill a vacancy, unless elected by the members, shall hold office until the next 

meeting of members at which the election of Trustees is in the regular order of business, and 

until his or her successor has been elected and qualified. 

Section 5. Resignation. Any Trustee of the corporation may resign at any time 

by giving his or her resignation to the Chaim1an of the Board, the President, or the Secretary. 

Such resignation shall take effect at the time specified therein and, unless otherwise specified 

therein, the acceptance of such resignation shall not be necessary to make it effective. 

Section 6. Removal. Any Trustee may be removed with or without cause by a 

majority of the members entitled to vote or with cause by a majority of the Board of Trustees at 

any meeting of the members or the Board, as applicable, notice of which shall have referred to 

the proposed action. 

Section 7. Compensation. No Trustee of the corporation shall receive directly 

or indirectly, any salary, compensation or emolument for the corporation, except reasonable 

compensation for services actually performed, reimbursement of expenses necessarily incurred 

in effecting one or more of the corporate purposes of the corporation and a fixed sum and 

expenses of attendance of meetings of the Board (which such sum may be paid for a stated 

period or periods or paid on the basis of each regular or special meeting of the Board attended). 
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ARTICLE IV 
MEETINGS OF TRUSTEES 

Section 1. Regular Meetings. Regular meetings of the Board of Trustees of the 

corporation, for the transaction of such business as may be set forth in any notice of the meeting, 

shall be held at the office of the corporation according to the schedule of dates and times fixed by 

the Board of Trustees and at such other times and places as the Chainnan of the Board or the 

President, acting for the Chairman of the Board, shall detennine and any notice of meeting shall 

specify. 

Section 2. Special Meeting. Special meetings of the Board of Trustees may be 

called at any time by the Chainnan of the Board or the President, acting for the Chainnan of the 

Board, upon receipt of a written request therefor signed by three Trustees. Such request shall 

state the purpose or purposes for which the meeting is to be called. Each special meeting of the 

Board of Trustees shall be held at such time and place as the person calling the meeting shall 

detennine and the notice of the meeting shall specify. 

Section 3. Notice of Meetings. Notice is not required for any regular meeting 

of the Board of Trustees. Notice of each special meeting of the Board of Trustees stating the 

time and place thereof shall be given by the Secretary or Assistant Secretary to each member of 

the Board (a) not less than five (5) days before the meeting if given by electronic mail or by 

mailing the notice, postage prepaid, addressed to each member of the Board at his or her 

residence or usual place of business, or (b) not less than two (2) days if given in person or by 

direct telephone contact. Unless otherwise required by law, the certificate of incorporation or 

these by-laws, the notice of any special meeting of the Board of Trustees need not specify the 

purposes for which the meeting is called. 

Section 4. Waiver of Notice. Whenever under any provision of these by-laws, 

the certificate of incorporation, the terms of any agreement or instrument, or law, the 

corporation, the Board of Trustees or any Committee thereof are authorized to take any action 

after notice to any person or persons or after the lapse of a prescribed period of time, such action 

may be taken without notice and without the lapse of such period of time, if at any time before or 

after such action is completed the person or persons entitled to such notice or entitled to 
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participate in the action to be taken, or by his or her duly authorized attorney-in-fact, submit a 

signed waiver of such notice or time requirements. 

Section 5. Quorum and Action by the Board. At all meetings of the Board of 

Trustees, except as otherwise provided by law, the certificate of incorporation or these by-laws, a 

quorum shall be required for the transaction of business and shall consist of not less than a 

majority of the entire Board and the vote of a majority of the Trustees present shall decide any 

question that may come before the meeting. A majority of the Trustees present, whether or not a 

quorum is present, may adjourn any meeting to another time or place without notice other than 

announcement at the meeting of the time and place to which the meeting is adjourned. 

Section 6. Procedure. The order of business and all other matters of procedure 

at every meeting of the Trustees may be determined by the person presiding at the meeting. The 

Chairman of the Board or, in his absence, the most senior member of the Board of Trustees 

present at such meeting, shall preside over such meeting. 

Section 7. Action Without a Meeting. Any action required or permitted to be 

taken by the Board or any Committee thereof may be taken without a meeting if all members of 

the Board or the Committee consent in writing to the adoption of a resolution authorizing the 

action. The resolution and the written consents thereto by the members of the Board or 

Committee shall be filed with the minutes of the proceedings of the Board or Committee. 

Section 8. Presence at Meeting by Telephone. Members of the Board of 

Trustees or any Committee thereof may participate in a meeting of such Board or Committee by 

means of a conference telephone or similar communications equipment allowing all persons 

participating in the meeting to hear each other at the same time. Participation in a meeting by 

such means shall constitute presence in person at the meeting. 

Section 9. Reports. The Board of Trustees shall make and file or cause to be 

made and filed the reports and accountings required by law. 
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ARTICLE V 
COMMITTEES 

Section l. Committees of the Board. The Chainnan of the Board of Trustees 

shall annually submit to the Board of Trustees a slate of proposed members of Committees of the 

Board, all of whom have been selected from among the Trustees. The Board of Trustees shall 

appoint the members of such Committees of the Board at the first meeting of the Board of 

Trustees following the annual corporate meeting. The members of each Committee of the Board 

shall hold office until their successors are appointed and have qualified. Committees of the 

Board shall have and may exercise such powers of the Board of Trustees in the management of 

the business and affairs of the Corporation as may be lawfully delegated by the Board of 

Trustees in the interim between meetings of said Board, and may have power to authorize the 

seal of the corporation to be affixed to all papers which may require it. The Committees of the 

Board shall include, but are not limited to: 

(a) Executive Committee. An Executive Committee of at least three 

Trustees, a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum. The Chairman of the Board of Trustees 

shall annually submit to the Board of Trustees a slate of proposed members of the Executive 

Committee, and members of the Executive Committee shall be appointed by a majority of the 

entire Board. The Executive Committee shall meet at least annually prior to the annual meeting 

of the members of the corporation. Except as otherwise provided by law, during the intervals 

between the meetings of the Board of Trustees, the Executive Committee shall possess and may 

exercise all the powers of the Board of Trustees in the management and direction of the business 

and affairs of the corporation, in such manner as the Executive Committee shall deem for the 

best interests of the corporation, in all cases in which specific directions shall not have been 

given by the Board of Trustees, and shall keep minutes of its proceedings which shall be reported 

to the Board of Trustees at its next succeeding meeting, and shall be subject to revision or 

alteration by the Board of Trustees, provided that no rights of third pa11ies shall be affected by 

any such revision or alteration. The Executive Committee shall be responsible for 

recommending corporate governance policies, overseeing the implementation of such policies 

and reviewing the governance structures of the corporation, including the type and composition 

of board committees. 
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(b) Investment Committee. An Investment Committee of at least three 

Trustees, a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum. The Chairman of the Board of Trustees 

shall annually submit to the Board of Trustees a slate of proposed members of the Investment 

Committee and members of the Investment Committee shall be appointed by the vote required 

by Article IV Section 5. The Investment Committee shall have the responsibilities delineated in 

its charter. 

( c) Audit Committee. An Audit Committee consisting of at least three 

independent trustees, if require by law or desired by the corporation, a majority of whom shall 

constitute a quorum. The Chairman of the Board of Trustees shall annually submit to the Board 

of Trustees a slate of proposed members of the Audit Committee and members of the Audit 

Committee shall be appointed by the vote required by Article IV Section 5. The Audit 

Committee shall have the responsibilities delineated in its charter. 

( d) Compensation Committee. A Compensation Committee consisting 

of at least three Trustees, a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum. The Chairman of the 

Board of Trustees shall annually submit to the Board of Trustees a slate of proposed members of 

the Compensation Committee and members of the Compensation Committee shall be appointed 

by the vote required by Article IV Section 5. The Compensation Committee shall have the 

responsibilities delineated in its charter. 

Section 2. Committees of the Corporation. The Board of Trustees, by 

resolution or resolutions, may designate one or more Committees of the Corporation. Persons 

other than Trustees may be members of Committees of the Corporation. The Chairman of the 

Board of Trustees shall nominate the members of any such Committee. Such Committee or 

Committees shall have such name or names as may be determined from time to time by the 
I 

resolution or resolutions adopted by the Board of Trnstees. Said Committees shall keep regular 

minutes of their proceedings and report the same to the Board when required. Committees of the 

Corporation have no authority to act on behalf of the Board or to bind the Board. 

Section 3. Compensation. The members of any Committee, as such, shall not 

receive any stated salaries for their services, but, by resolution of the Board of Trustees, a fixed 

sum and expenses of attendance may be allowed each member for attending meetings of a 
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Committee, which such sum may be paid for a stated period or periods or paid on the basis of 

each meeting of a Committee attended. Nothing herein contained shall preclude any member of 

a Committee from serving the Corporation in any other capacity and receiving compensation for 

such services. 

ARTICLE VI 
OFFICERS 

Section l. Officers. The Board of Trustees shall annually, at the first meeting 

of the Board after the annual meeting of members, appoint or elect a Chairman of the Board, 

who shall be chosen from among the Trustees, a President, a Secretary, an Assistant Secretary, 

and a Treasurer. The Board of Trustees may from time to time elect or appoint such additional 

officers as it may determine. Such additional officers shall have such authority and perform such 

duties as the Board of Trustees may from time to time prescribe. 

Section 2. Term of Office. The Chairman of the Board, the President, the 

Secretary, the Assistant Secretary and the Treasurer shall , unless otherwise determined by the 

Board of Trustees, hold office until the first meeting of the Board following the next annual 

meeting of the members and until their successors have been elected or appointed and qualified. 

Each additional officer appointed or elected by the Board of Trustees shall hold office for such 

term as shall be determined from time to time by the Board of Trustees and until his or her 

successor has been elected or appointed and qualified. Any officer, however, may be removed or 

have his or her authority suspended by the Board of Trustees at any time, with or without cause. 

If the office of any officer becomes vacant for any reason, the Board of Trustees shall have the 

power to fill such vacancy. 

Section 3. Resignation. Any officer may resign at any time by notifying the 

Board of Trustees, the President or the Secretary of the corporation in writing. Such resignation 

shall take effect at the time specified therein and unless otherwise specified in such resignation, 

the acceptance thereof shall not be necessary to make it effective. 

Section 4. Duties of Officers May Be Delegated. In case of the absence or 

disability of an officer of the corporation, or for any other reason that the Board may deem 



sufficient, the Board, except where otherwise provided by law, may delegate, for the time being, 

the powers or duties of any officer to any other officer, or to any member of the Board. 

Section 5. The Chainnan of the Board. The Chainnan of the Board shall be the 

chief executive officer of the corporation. He or she shall preside at all corporate meetings and 

meetings of the Board of Trustees and shall be entitled to vote upon all questions. The Chairman 

of the Board shall be, ex-officio, a member of all Committees of the Board other than the Audit 

Committee, of which he or she shall not be a member. The Chainnan of the Board shall also 

annually submit to the Board for its approval a list of the Chairs of each Committee of the Board 

other than the Audit Committee. No employee of the Corporation shall serve as Chairman of the 

Board or hold any other title with similar responsibilities except if the Board approves such 

employee's service by a two-thirds vote of the entire Board, and the Board contemporaneously 

documents in writing the basis for its approval. 

Section 6. The President. The President shall be the chief operating officer of 

the corporation and shall have the general powers and duties of supervision and management of 

the corporation and shall perform all such other duties as usually pertain to the office or are 

properly required by the Board of Trustees. The President shall have the power to appoint and 

discharge employees of the corporation and to fix their compensation. The President shall refer 

to the Board of Trustees or to the Executive Committee of the Board, for their consideration, 

major matters of policy, administration procedure and development, and shall make reports 

thereon. 

Section 7. The Secretary. The Secretary shall issue notices of all meetings of 

Trustees and members where notices of such meetings are required by law or these by-laws. The 

Secretary shall attend all meetings of the Board of Trustees and keep the minutes thereof. The 

Secretary shall affix the corporate seal to and sign such instrnments as require the seal or the 

Secretary's signature and shall perform such other duties as usually pertain to the office or are 

properly required by the Board of Trustees. He or she shall keep or cause to be kept a register of 

all conveyances made by the corporation, showing the name of the grantees, the date and 

consideration of each conveyance and a description of lot conveyed, as well as any other records 

required by applicable law. 
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Section 8. The Assistant Secretary. The Assistant Secretary shall, in the 

absence or disability of the Secretary, perform the duties and exercise the powers of the 

Secretary. 

Section 9. The Treasurer. The Treasurer shall have the care and custody of all 

the money and securities of the corporation, subject to the direction of the Board of Trustees 

through the Chaim1an of the Board in respect to fonns of account, current, monthly and annual 

reports. The Treasurer shall cause to be entered in the books of the corporation to be kept for 

that purpose full and accurate accounts of all moneys received and paid on account of the 

corporation. The Treasurer shall make and sign such reports, statements and instruments as may 

be required of him or her by the Board of Trustees or by the laws of the United States or of any 

state, country, or other political subdivision and shall perform such other duties as usually pertain 

to the office or as are properly required of the Treasurer by the Board of Trustees. 

Section I 0. Officers Holding Two or More Offices. Any two or more offices, 

except those of President and Secretary, may be held by the same person, but no officer shall 

execute or verify any instrument in more than one capacity if such instrument is required by law 

or otherwise to be executed or verified by two or more officers. 

Section 11 . Compensation. The Board of Trustees shall annually fix the salaries 

of officers for the ensuing year. 

Section 12. Bonds. The Board of Trustees may require any officer, agent or 

employee of the corporation to give a bond to the corporation, conditional upon the faithful 

performance of his or her duties, with one or more sureties and in such amount as may be 

satisfactory to the Board of Trustees. The cost of such bond shall be borne by the corporation. 

ARTICLE VII 
INDEMNIFICATION OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS 

Section 1. Right of Indemnification. Each Trustee and officer of the 

corporation, whether or not then in office, and any person whose testator or intestate was such a 

Trustee or officer, shall be indemnified by the corporation for the defense of, or in connection 

with, any threatened, pending or completed actions or proceedings and appeals therein, whether 
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civil, criminal, administrative or investigative, in accordance with and to the fullest extent 

permitted by the Not-For-Profit Corporation Law of the State of New York or other applicable 

law, as such law now exists or may hereafter be adopted or amended; provided, however, that the 

corporation shall provide indemnification in connection with an action or proceeding (or part 

thereof) initiated by such trustee or officer only if such action or proceeding (or part thereof) was 

authorized by the Board of Trustees. 

Section 2. Advancement of Expenses. Expenses incurred by a Trustee or 

officer in connection with any action or proceeding as to which indemnification may be given 

under Section 1 of this Article Vil may be paid by the corporation in advance of the final 

disposition of such action or proceeding upon the receipt of an undertaking by or on behalf of 

such Trustee or officer to repay such advancement in case such Trustee or officer is ultimately 

found not to be entitled to indemnification as authorized by this Article VII. Unless otherwise 

required by law, the Trustee or officer shall not be required, as a condition of obtaining 

advancement of expenses hereunder, to show that he or she has met the applicable standard of 

conduct provided by law for indemnification in connection with such action or proceeding. 

Section 3. Availability and Interpretation. To the extent permitted under 

applicable law, the rights of indemnification and to the advancement of expenses provided in this 

Article VII (a) shall be available with respect to events occurring prior to the adoption of this 

Article VII, (b) shall continue to exist after any rescission or restrictive amendment of this 

Article VII with respect to events occurring prior to such rescission or amendment, (c) shall be 

interpreted on the basis of applicable law in effect at the time of the occurrence of the event or 

events giving rise to the action or proceeding or, at the sole discretion of the Trustee or officer 

( or, if applicable, at the sole discretion of the testator or intestate of such Trustee or officer 

seeking such rights), on the basis of applicable law in effect at the time such rights are claimed 

and (d) shall be in the nature of contract rights that may be enforced in any court of competent 

jurisdiction as if the corporation and the Trustee or officer for whom such rights are sought were 

parties to a separate written agreement. 

Section 4. Other rights. The rights of indemnification and to the advancement 

of expenses provided in this Article VII shall not be deemed exclusive of any other rights to 
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which any Trustee or officer of the corporation or other person may now or hereafter be 

otherwise entitled, whether contained in the certificate of incorporation, these by-laws, a 

resolution of the members, a resolution of the Board of Trustees or an agreement providing for 

such indemnification, the creation of such other rights being hereby expressly authorized. 

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the rights of indemnification and to the 

advancement of expenses provided in this Article VII shall not be deemed exclusive of any 

rights, pursuant to statute or otherwise, of any Trustee or officer of the corporation or other 

person in any action or proceeding to have assessed or allowed in his or her favor, against the 

corporation or otherwise, his or her costs and expenses incurred therein or in connection 

therewith or any part thereof. 

Section 5. Severability. If this Article VII or any part hereof shall be held 

unenforceable in any respect by a court of competent jurisdiction, it shalJ be deemed modified to 

the minimum extent necessary to make it enforceable, and the remainder of this Article VII shall 

remain ful)y enforceable. 

ARTICLE VIII 
CORPORA TE FINANCE 

Section 1. Deposits. The funds of the corporation shall be deposited in its name 

and in such account and with such bank or banks, trust company or trust companies, as the Board 

of Trustees may from time to time designate. All checks, notes, drafts and other negotiable 

instruments of the corporation shall be signed by such officer or officers, agent or agents, 

employee or employees as the Board of Trustees from time to time by resolution may designate. 

No officers, agents or employees or the corporation, alone or with others, shall have the power to 

make any checks, notes, drafts or other negotiable instruments in the name of the corporation or 

to bind the corporation thereby except as provided in this section. 

Section 2. Audit. All accounts of operating income and expense of trust funds 

of every character shall be audited promptly after the close of the corporation's fiscal year by an 

audit company or certified public accountant to be designated by the Board of Trustees. 

Section 3. Loans to Trustees and Officers. No loans shall be made by the 

corporation to its Trustees and officers. 
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Section 4. Gifts. The Board of Trustees, the Executive Committee or any 

authorized officer, employee or agent of the corporation may accept on behalf of the corporation 

any contribution, gift, bequest or devise for any general or special purpose or purposes of the 

corporation. 

Section 5. Voting of Securities Held by the Corporation. Stocks or other 

securities owned by the corporation may be voted in person or by proxy as the Board of Trustees 

or the executive committee shall specify. In the absence of any direction by the Board of 

Trustees, the Executive Committee or Investment Committee, such stocks or securities shall be 

voted by the President as he or she shall determine. 

Section 6. Income from Corporation Activities. All income from activities of 

the corporation shall be applied to the maintenance, expansion or operation of the lawful 

activities of the corporation, subject to the powers and duties of the corporation to make 

investments and reinvestments. 

ARTICLE IX 
CONVEYANCE OF BURIAL LOTS 

All conveyances of burial lots, plots and parts thereof shall be under the seal of 

the corporation, signed by the President and the Treasurer. They shall be made subject to the 

conditions and limitations, and with the privileges specified in the rules and regulations that are 

now in force, or that shall from time to time be adopted by the Board for the regulation and 

government of the cemetery. 

ARTICLEX 
CORPORA TE SEAL 

Section 1. Form of Seal. The seal of the corporation shall be circular in form 

with the words: 

THE BUFF ALO CITY CEMETERY 

and such seal as is impressed on the margin hereof is hereby adopted as the corporate seal of the 

corporation. The seal on any corporate obligation for the payment of money may be facsimile, 

engraved or printed. 
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ARTICLE XI 
AMENDMENTS 

These by-laws may be added to, amended, altered or repealed by the members of 

the corporation at any annual or special corporate meeting, notice of which shall have referred to 

the proposed action, by the vote of a majority of members entitled to vote at such meeting, or at 

any meeting of the Board of Trustees, notice of which shall have referred to the proposed action, 

by the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the entire Board; provided, however, that if any by-law 

regulating an impending election of Trustees is adopted, amended or repealed by the Board of 

Trustees, there shall be set forth in the notice of the next corporate meeting for the election of 

Trustees the by-law so adopted or amended or repealed, together with a concise statement of the 

changes made. 
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Exhibit C 
Lancaster Rural Cemetery 

Certificate of Incorporation 
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Exhibit D 
Lancaster Rural Bylaws 



BYLAWS OF THE LANCASTER RURAL CElvlFTERY J\SSQC!A !'ION 

Article I- Mcmbersh p 
SECTION I. 1\!l owners of IO!s in the Lancaster Rural Cemetery ( ''Lot Holderq"l m: members of the Lmcas,cr Cemt'tery 
A$$Ociation r',\ssociation"), and us such are ·entitled to <1ttend annual meeting of rhe Association I" Anm1nl (vketing"), to 

vote on Association matkrs, and H) hold of1ic,' in the Associmion. 

Artidc ll- :vlectitH!~ 
Section I. The An-~ual il,-!ccting of the Association shall be hdd on a <lat<:, time, and plan: authorized by Lhc board. Tht' 
purpose of this mcetinr. i, to elect members of th,~ Board of Trustees and to discuss Irtattcrs pertinent. to the opera,irm of 
th<.: cemetery. The time ,md place of this rm.:cting shall be announced in a1 least Dill' newspaper publishtd in Erie County 
far a period of two consecutive wt:eks immediutely preceding. the Annual l\:kl'ting. 

Section 2. Prior to the ,\nrual :11ee.ting. the Board of Trustees will submit candidates for possibk elt:ctinn to the floard of 
Trustees ("Nominee,·, ,'1oriiir·.:~s may also be ~ubmitted by Lot Holders during !he Annual Meeting or hy write-in on an 
Absentee Ht1llo1 

SECTION 3. The decti,rn of Board of Trustees and Qther matters to be considered by the Lot Holders during the Annual 
Mce1ing shall be decided by a simple majority vote of the Lot Holders pres,:ni at the meeting and !ht Ah:;entcc Ballt.1\ 
votes of Lot Holders received prior to this meeting. Only Lot Holders an.: permitted to vote am! shall have one vote per lot 
held. L01 !folder voung status may be suhjecl to confirmatwn prior 10 or at rhc time of1hc 1\nnual Meeting. Lot Hnlch:rs 
who nrc not able 10 attend the Annual meeting must req11esr a Absenke Ballot nu less 1han nnc week prior w the Annual 
l\·1ceting. Only original numbered, signed und scaled Absenwc Ballots received prior m the Annual \-1ecting will be 
cou111cd. No photo Lopies of Absentee 8allots will bt accepted . 

• \rtic.:le Ill- Boc1rd of Trustees 
Section I. The Board ofTru,l!."es ("Hoard of Trustees" (1r ·•BoarJ") shall opera!<: the ccrneiery and manage the affairs of 
the Association in s11,:I. n way t1 at burials arc performed efficiently, the cemetery is a credit to tile community. :md the 
Associa1ion remains·: 'w ,L -: he actrons of the Board shall confonn to guidelines set fcH1h by lhese By.Law~; the 
Lancaster Rural Cen et ry Association Rule$ & Regulations; the New York Stare Division of Cemeteries; ant! shall be 
subject to review by 1he membership at the Annual Meeting. 

Section 2. There shall be nine mcmbl!rs or the Board !°'Trustee~") who shall hold this posiric,n for a 1crrn of thrtc years. 
These terms shall be staggered so that three positions ~hall hecomr vacant end: year. Tru5tces .shall serve witlmu! 
remuneration of any kind. 

Scdion J. The ·1 ru5te, .. : shall huld a meeting, within thirty days of rhc .I\ nnual Meeting. for !fie purpose of choosing 
0fficcrs ("l'rcsidcrit, Viu:-l'rcsidcnt, Secrerary. and Treasurer"). Tht· election of officers ~hall be Jcx•ded by ii simpk 
majority \'otr of the 'I rustccs. Those elected sltal! hold offict until the ne,-:t Annual \-!eding. ,\ 4u01,11n for the tra11$acti,,11 
(>f Board of Trustc~s business at any met:ting 1)f the Board, including the election r,f Officer\, shall con~ist or at kasr live 
Trustees. In the event of a 1ied ,, \te, those Tm$tee~ no! pn:5ent al a B1,;ml meeting shall ht given ihe opportunity to \'Ote 

via proxy urior IO th.! , ·~xt m"{'ling pf the Board. 

Sc('tion 4. Should a ·1 rustee vacancy occllr on the Bo:;rd prior ro 1h,, eomple1ion t>f a term, !ht:' President of the ~o<.1rd vf 
·rrustces shall fill such vacancy by appointrnenl for the remaining term of this l rtFiec. 

Section 5. The President of the Boi!rd ofTrnstt:e, or in hi~1her absence the Vke 
Prc~ident, ~hall preside 01,,.;:r all meetings of the Board. and may call a meeting of1he 
Bn,ml wh:;n ever he/she deems necessary or when requested 10 do so by any two Trustees. 

Seer ion 6. The Secretary shall keep minute, of al! mec:!ing,; of the Association and the Board ofTru·atcs. Th..: Trcarnrer 
shill I he responsible for making payrnems, depositing funds received. and maintainmg rcc,,rds of all financial transactions 
()11 behalf of the .'\ssociiltion . The Tre;i.:;urer shall be b,)[lded by the ;\ ssociation for proper performance of their duties. An 
independent audit of th,~ A:.soc:: iion financial rrnnsuc1ions and records by a professional .icct>1mt.i111 ca,1 be order(•d by~ 



simple rm:joriry vole r-f1he Hnar<l o!Trustecs . .'\dditi0nal audits hy the New ~'ork State Ccmetcf'\ H:wct may bt 
1.:on<luc[cd ewry three lo four ycnrs or at thcir discretion 

1\rticle IV- Amendmei: s 
Sccti011 l. Amendments tu the~c By-Laws mtiy he submit1cd by a 1wo-1hird~ ma_iority \'Ole of tile [3(,artl ,)fTru,tecs Thcsc 
,\menclrncm~ must bl' then appmvcd hy ..i twr,-rhirtls 111a1<lri1y vote of tlw L<JI Hui tiers 31th,'. A111rnul \k.cting. 

1\r1ide \' • l.>cdil:atio!l nf fund:; 
lhis asso6ation shall, 01 ht; conducted for financinl g,1in and nn pun uf i1~ c:amings shall insure· 10 the benefit ,1f any 

priva!e shareholder. 11,· 11ber or individual except for prnlessional ;;c•rvi.:e~ rendered . .'\ny H:;::eipi,; r,f this asso,-ia11011 in 
..:xccss of the t·xpcnse;,, ;1 reserve fund for de.'!gnate;d repairs m improvements.min :i perpdual care fund \\'ith the inicrrst 
Jcd1rn1i.:d for fu!urt.: cper:11100,il expi:nscs . 

.-\rtide '"f. Di:;pu;;itiun of Funds in f\,ent ofDi,\olmion 
If many lm1c Lhis f\sso.:iation sh0uld he dissolH·d, m,·pnrt of its fund:; or property shall be dis[rihuied to or among its 
me:mbtrs, contrihutors, directors. officer~ or any person n~ their private funds. Sh,,ulcl the Association dis~olvc, after th,;: 
payment~ of ;.lj inden.h:dne5!>, all remaining assets "'f ~.1id assocmtion shall he 1ransfrm:d lo the Tov. n of L:mcastt.:r ;\t"w 
Yori-. . 

.'\rticlc V ll- Prubatio11 of Use of Ftmds for Polnic·al and Other P11rroses 
No part :-1f1!ic m·r earning~ c.1f'thc c0rpom1ion shalt insure to the benefit of, or he di~1ribu1ablc t{, 11s m,·mbers. dir<:!clOr~. 
ulli,crs. or nthc, pri'.·:tt.: ;•crson·;. c::x<:~pl tirnl the rorpurniion sh:.rll be aurhc,ri,cd and cmpow~rcd HI pa~• rc;isonahk 
cnmpc11sa1iun for ~er,, cs r.:nccred and t(, make payments .incl co11lribut1can;; in runhcram:l' ,--if the: purp,1st- str forth ia 
Article.' Fnur hi::1-.:nf. N,) ,ubstantial part of the .icli\·ities vf the corporatinn \hall he ,:arrying l.>!1 ,,f prop;iganda. or orhcrwi\e 
a11cmpting tv innuem:I! kgislatinn, and lhe corpornti,,n sh.ill 1101 participate in, 01 in:ervcm.: in ( im:luding thl' puhli~hin:; N 
dis1iib11tion of sta1em,•r11) mry political cmnp.iign on behulf of :my candidi.lt<' for p11l,lit cif'fice. Nfrl w:thstanding. any other 
prnvii-1011 ofthcs.: articles. the corporation shall nor carry on any arlivi!il:S not permitted to hi;- rnrrkd on (,1) by 11 

l'Orpor,Hion c:o.cmpl from fedual 111com<; ta:,, unue1 sc..:ck.n 50 I {I.;) (3) of' the lntenrn! Rcvcn:i.: C()(h: nf 19'.)4 (ur 1hr 
corr~spondin~ provi,i,)n ,,fa11y suh5equc11t Lnikd Stu,cs lntcmnl Hcvi:nuc Law l 



Exhibit E 
Forest Lawn Trustee List 



Joseph Dispenza 
Mary Anne Kresse 
Kurt Rich 

George Morris 
Hugh Russ 
Ruth Bryant 
Richard Day 

Charles Kriener Jr. 
James Wadsworth 

EXHIBIT E 

Trustees of Forest Lawn 



Frank Maddock 
Jan Pecqueur 
Paul Rudz 
Audrey Keysa 
Mark Coffed 
Joseph Keefe, Esq. 
Stanley Jay Keysa III 

003384 00122 Busmcss l8004610vl 

ASSOCIATION BOARD MEMBERS 



Exhibit G 
Notification of Proposed Merger 

to Localities 



. 
·~i ,rt:rf:~•:1 ·n 

- -
FORl:-Sl LAWN 

THE FOREST LAWN GROUP 

Fo,esl Low•i 
H,J!fot I I .J) 

SL Mottl,nw':, Come1.:,1 y 

g.,i{ f' 

GHthsr1manc Ce1nr~,,~ry 
v.,.·i/: ; ,., .... ; '~ 

14'1 DEtAWAP.E AVi:NUt 

SUFFl\lO, NEW YORK 142(19 

!El 716.885.160(: 

FAX 7l6.6fsl 6492 

FOREST-tAWN CO!Y, 

V/l-i lrt,) ...,, m ~r f_ :,vt-
H d 

tl-i• ~tr•;e CJ,0,c,iJ 

Lancaster TO\vn Hull 
21 Central A venue 
Lancastcri NY 14086 

Dear Ronald Ruffino. Town Supervisor: 

June 30. 2021 

Re: Proposed Mcwcr between rhc Buffalo Cit\ Cemeterv. Inc. and Lancaster 
Rural Cemetel'\ 

The Buffalo City Cemetery, Inc. d/bta Forest Lawn Cemetery (';Forest Lawn"') 
and Lancaster Rural Cemetery ("Lancaster Rural"') have entered into a Plan of 
Merger pursuant to which Lancaster Rural Cemetery would merge with and into 
r:'orcst Lawn (the '"Proposed Merger'} Forest Lawn and Lancaster Rural 
Cemetery arc conl1dent that the Proposed Merger will improve the quality, 
efficiency, and ongoing capital and maintenance needs at each cemetery, and will 
be beneficial to the lot mmers of each cemetery and the welfare of the community. 

Pursuant to Section 1506-d of the New York State Not-for-Profit Corporation Law 
(''NPCL ''). the municipalities which would be required by law to assume the care 
and control of any part of consolidated cemetery i r it were to be subsequently 
abandoned are required to be notified of the Proposed Merger. 

As such, this letter operates as formal notice under Section 1506-d of the NPCL 
that Forest Lawn and 1 anca,.tcr Rural Cemetery wish to enter into the Proposed 
Merger. Should you have any questions regarding the Proposed Merger. please 
contact: 

Joseph P. Dispenza 
President. 
The Buffalo Cit) Cemetery, Inc. 

Craig Wolcott 
Superintendent, 
rhe Ruffalo Cit) Cemetery, Inc. 

Copy to: Hodg~on Russ LLP 
Attn: Brandon Le. Esq. 
140 Pearl Street 
Suite 100 
Buffalo. New York 14202 

Phone: 716-885-1606 x209 
Email: jdispcnza@forest-lawii_com 

Phone: 585-704-5590 
Email: cwolcott@forcst-lawn.com 

Sirn.:ercly. 

THE BUFFALO CITY CEMEl'ERY. 
INC ~ 

/~~-

13y: 
loseph p_ Dispenza 
President 



Af-fIDA VJT OF MAILING 

The undersigned, being duly sworn. hereby states: 

That on Wednesday, June 30. 2021 I mailed a copy of the atlachcd Letter of Notice to Ronald 
Ruffino Jr., Town Supervisor, Lancaster, NY in connection with the proposed merger between 
The 13uffolo City Cemetery, Inc. d/b/a Forest Lawn Cemetery and Lancaster Rural Cemetery, 
pursuant to New York Not-for-Profit Corporati()n Law Section 1506-d, via first class registered 
mail with return receipt requested. 

The Letter of Notice was mailed to the following address: 

Lancaster Town Hall 
21 Central A venue 

Lancaster, NY 
14086 

In witness thereof, I have hereunto set my hand this 301
h day of June. 2021 

u~~~l~--
Executive Secretary 
The Ruffalo City Cemetery. Jnc. 

STA TE OF NEW YORK ) 

:ss. 

COUNTY OF ERIE ) 

On the 30th day of June, in the year 2021. bel<m~ me, the undersigned, a notary public in anJ for 
said state, personally appeared Meghann Surrett, personally known to me or proved to me on the 
basis of sntisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name i!- subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged to me thal she executed the same in her capacity, and that by her 
signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person upon I half of which the individual 
acted. executed the instrument. 

CHRISTOPHER W. CONVERSE 
NOTARY PUSLIC ·STATE OF NEW YORK 

No. 0 I C06108490 

Notary p6lf,ff~I ed In Erie County 
Commission Expires April l 9, 20 
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UNITED STATES Hf?.~_6:ll;fE11<1UY .1:➔-.o 111111 
. '6 JUL 202 ! PM 2 L 

First-Cla,,s Mail 
Postage & Fees P . 
USPS 
Permit No G-10 

• Sender: Please print your name, address, and ZIP+4 j in this box• 

For'es+ LuwnCtm~fr r\/
Ftt+n ·. lej \ o Vl tu ff 
/qqo MQ\v'\ 01ltet 
Buffo.101 NYt420t 

UNITED STATES:i::t,~;'"~~ 1'40 I j I 
6. UL 20 .... l P~-!i l L ~-

First-Class Mail 
Postage & Fees Pa 
USPS 
Permit No. G-10 ___________ _, 

• Sender: Please print your name, addres ...ae,Q.4IP+4® in this box• ~llGA . ..,_ 

Forest Lawn erme.+t t- "-

Attn·. Lti lDn Duff 
19qD Main Stree-t c1 
Buffalo} NY 14-20/j 

JUL n 6 . 

DM ".) I 
" • ~ f: - I I First-Class Mail 

Postage & Fees Pa 
USPS 
Permit No. G-10 

"Sender: Please print your name, address, and ZIP+4 in this box• 

FDr'"f ~-t Low n Ccrn e:.ft,Y'\.f 
AAn : Lei I on Du-ff 
I 1qqo Ma\n ~1Ytt+ 
Buffitlo)NY /42-0~ 



Complete Items 1, 2. and 3. Also complete 
item 4 if Restricted Delivery is desired. 

■ Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece, 
or on the front if space permits. 

1. Arttcle Addressed to: 

La ncas-ter Tovx n Ha I I 
ftHn: Roro)d Ru-ffin6f<;r. 
2, ctrrtro I then ue 
l,llncoster-) NY 14o&lP 

~

Sig: ture / / 

X .,., /I~ - _. __ ____..: 

"' B. Received by (Printed Name) 

□ Ager 

□ Addr 

C. Date of DE 

D. Is delivery address different from item 1? D Yes 

ff YES, enter delivery address below: D No 

3. Service Type 
"J:j Certified Maii1> 
□ Rogtstered 
0 Insured Mail 

D Priority Mail Express • 

'IZl Return Receipt for Mercha 

D Collect on Delivery 

1 4. Restricted Delivery? (Extra Fee) D Yes 

7014 2870 0001 6730 9128 2. Article Number 

(Transfer from service label) 

PS Form 3811, July 2013 Domestic Return Receipt 

Complete items 1, 2, anlr-3:fJso complete 
item 4 if Restricted 0elivery is desired. 

■ Print your name and address on tt]e reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 

■ Attach thfs card to the back of the mailpiece, 
or on the front if space permits. 

1. Arfclc Addressed to: 

A+\ic{l Town H-oH 
A-H-n ·. Br'/ D n Kt h 1 
q \"Jltler <Smet 
ft\-hcr>' NY IL}{)\ I 

·· -,··-:-:- . ..,.,. :r • . • 

I 
□ Ager 
□ Addr ~/t.m.4 ), ,L 

-i=- Received by (PrlJ•tod r1•ne) _ C. D~te olDc 
. tu-nl, /Q. J+L4l-J '·b-· ::.1 

. Is delivery address different from tern 1? Y• , 

If YES, enter delivery address below: □ No 

1
3. Service Type 

l(certified Mail• D Priority Mall Express'" 

D Registered ~ Return Receipt for Mercha 
□ Insured Mail D Collect on Delivery 

_J 4. Restricted Delivery? (Extm Fee) □ Yes 

2. Article Number 

(Transfer from service /abcQ 7014 2870 0001 6730 9098 

PS Form 3811, July 2013 Domestic Return Receipt 

• Complete ~ern11·.1, 2, and 3. Also complete 
item 4 it R!!~~ed Delivery is desired. 

■ Print your naine and address on the reverse 
so that We -~n return the card to you. 

B Attach th1~ard to the back of the mailpiece, 
or on the front if space permits. 

---
1. Article Addressed to: 

Aurora Municipal Center 
At4n .\Ja.!Y}( s J . Ba.ch 
515 CXJ.k.wood Avenue 
East Aurora . NY f t.J-052 

X <· • □ Agen 
0 Addn 

B. R,..-,e1ved by {Pri-ted Name) j C. Date of De 

D. Is derivery address different from item 1? D Yes 

If YES, enter delivery add•ess below: □ No 

I 3. Service Type 
~ Certified Maif:> 0 Priority Mail Express•· 

l □ Registered ~ Return Recoipt for Mercha· 
D Insured Mail □ Collect on Delivery 

j_ 4. Restricted Del very? (Extra Fee) □ Yes 

2. Article Number 

(Transfer from service label) 
7014 2870 0001 6730 9142 

1 PS Form 3811. July 2013 Domestic Return Receipt 



Exhibit H 
Notice to Lot Owners 



NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF LOT OWNERS 

OF 
LANCASTER CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Meeting of the Lot Owners of the 
Lancaster Cemetery Association (the "Association") has been called for the purpose of reviewing 
and acting upon a proposed Plan of Merger of the Association with and into The Buffalo City 
Cemetery, Inc. d/b/a Forest Lawn ("Forest Lawn"). 

The meeting will take place in-person on July 19, 2021 at 6:00 PM at Lancaster 
Cemetery, 70 Cemetery Road Lancaster, NY 14086, or any adjournment thereof. For more 
information, contact Audrey Kaysa at (716) 472-5232. 

All Lot Owners who attend the meeting will need to provide verification of identity and 
lot ownership. Each lot is entitled to one vote at the meeting. The proposed Merger will be 
effective after all necessary approvals have been obtained and required filings made, whereupon 
the members of the Association will become members of Forest Lawn, the surviving corporation, 
and as such surviving corporation, Forest Lawn shall assume all assets and liabilities of the 
Association. 



NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF LOT OWNERS 

OF 
THE BUFFALO CITY CEMETERY, INC. D/B/A FOREST LAWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Meeting of the Lot Owners of the Forest 
Lawn Cemetery ("Forest Lawn") has been called by its President for the purpose of reviewing 
and acting upon a proposed Plans of Merger of Forest Lawn with: 

Freedom Cemetery Society 
Freedom Rural Cemetery 
Griffins Mills Cemetery 

Lancaster Rural Cemetery 
Oakwood Cemetery 

Attica Cemetery Association/Forest Hill Cemetery 
Quaker Settlement Cemetery Association 

Due to Covid-19, the meeting will be held via Zoom video conference, pursuant to New 
York State Not for Profit Corporation Law§ 603, at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84364570165 
and dial-in at: +l 929 205 6099 Meeting ID: 843 6457 0165 on August 2, 2021 at 2:00 PM, or 
any adjournment thereof. For more information, contact Meghann Surrett at (716) 885-1600. 

All Lot Owners who attend the meeting will need to provide verification of identity and 
lot ownership. Each lot is entitled to one vote at the meeting. The proposed Mergers will be 
effective after all necessary approvals have been obtained and required filings made, whereupon 
the members of the cemeteries listed above will become members of Forest Lawn, the surviving 
corporation, and as such surviving corporation, Forest Lawn shall assume all assets and liabilities 
of the cemeteries listed above. 

Attached to this Notice are the Plans of Merger summarizing the terms of the proposed 
Mergers. 

003384.00000 Business 21305946vl 



Exhibit I 
Posting of Notice for Lot Owners 



'-,~ &!lll,~c;c,r LtlTO',\;Nf~- ?oo~{IJ\_,~ 
~'( 0\'ITHt Mlfi(if ,_. (If Tiff lllJfrAl(l (JJ) 
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r1no 

SPECIAL MEETING OF LOT OWNERS TO DISCUSS AND 

VOTE ON THE MERGER OF THE BUFFALO CITY 

CEMETERY, INC. 0/8/A FO~EST LAWN WITH 
AIT'l'I(." C(MfTfJitY 1''-SO(~HON/ FOIIHT Hill,. r.:REfO(JM ((M(lTRY soc,cn-_ FillU 00'°'\ RU""' 

C r,-nEJh· socu.TY (ift1J-rtHs MJlt5 ((MlTFIO, I.AiNCAJrtA: RU,.ftl C!MfJ(JtV ~KWOOO 
OMFT(JU"_ F0AUTQW\1(O 'tOWNUTTUMfHJ C{MttUtY 

DA TE: _____ A_;;u:,g,cuc..csc.:t...:2"-',...:2c..c0;..:2;;.c1~--

TIME, ____ 2_:0_0_P_M ___ _ 

loom y;dt"o C('lnl•r#t'tl:,nJ 
,:-~,.J;i-~ 't'1.};: 

lOCATION: ___ •l_9_2_,1_o_s_ .. _'lll_M_•_ .. _;,,_._ro_,_ ••_J_c;._,._,_o_,,_s __ 

C:-ONIACT MEGHANN SURRETT AT 7J6-885-I600 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

OA POSTED AT CEMETERY; JUNE 7. 2021 

IS 
THE OFFI E 

EMPO ARILV 

J-5507 FOR ASSISTANr ~ 

- 4:30 PM, MONDAY - FRIDAY 



gra\JeS\te and make sure that any items that 
inup dates. 

g the c\eanup dates, a\\ decorations, whether 
uo\ng but not nm,ted to ornaments, lamps, 
)nes and s,m\\ar items, will be removed as 

ld\ng p\ast\c 1\ower pots, will be disposed of 
se \terns cannot be reclaimed. No notification 

-~ and not d,spose,~ 
-\arch 3, tor th · 

not\1\cat\on o1 r' 

• 
,eek the SePJ\Ce 
\J\s\tor ma\f retr,e 

0 
SPECIAL MEETING OF LOT OWNERS TO DISCUSS AND 

VOTE ON THE MERGER OF THE BUFFALO CITY 
C!:METERY, INC. 0/8/A FOREST LAWN WITH 

"TU(.AC.fM( ntn M.SOC1AJION/ tOfllFil Hill , Olf rDOMCfMf T(fll.-socu l'I', t'"fll)OM ~vMt 
<:WM'l"'fU,' SOCUT'f GttlfflH~ MtUS crMnUv, lANCASTlfl JUMAL crMnl'l'I', ()AICWOOD 

c•~UllltY. ,011.01 QUA.Q4t ,owH UTil(Mttiir C,MHHn· 

August Z, 202 l 

flML __ z_:oo_PM __ 

'(ONlACT Mf.GMANN SUIUIIETI At 11~11JS 1500 FOft MOAf INJORMA.JION 

DATt PO~t£D Al CtMCT(~Y _ JUNE 7. iol_l _ 



SPECIAL MEETING OF LOT OWNERS TO DISCL~S AND 

VOTE ON THE MERGER OF THE BUFFALO CITY 

CEMETERY, INC. D/B/A FOREST LAWN WITH 
ATTICA CEMETERY ASSOCJAltON/ FOREST Hill. FRHDOM CEMETE RY SOCIITY, FREfOOM RURAL 

CEMETERY SOClnY, GRIFFINS M!ll5 CEMETERY, L/\NCASTER RURAL CEMITERY, 01\KWOOO 
CEMETfRY FOREST QUAK ER TOWN SETIUMfNT CE.MET£RV 

DATf ___ A_u_g.._u_s_t _2..__, _20_2_1 __ _ 

TIM E 2:00 PM -----------
Zoom Vldco Conferencing 

LOCATION tl 929 "05 11C 39 Mc:ct nr, 10 8• S7 OlGS 
---------------

CONTACT MEGH ANN SURRm AT 716 885 1600 FOR MORE lNFORMATION 

DATE POSTED AT CEMETERY: JUNE 7, 2021 ----------



• 

I E: 
SPECIAL MEETING OF LOT OWNERS TO DISCUSS 
MERGER OF LANCASTER RURAL CEMETERY WITH 

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY 

DATE: ___ J_u_lv_1_9_, _20_2_1 __ _ 

TIME: ____ 6_:o_o_P_M ___ _ 
Lancaster Cemetery 

LOCATION: 70 Cemeterv Road Lancaster, NY 14086 

CONTACT AUDREY KAVSA AT 716-472-5232 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

DATE POSTED AT CEMETERY: Ml.ti ,o, 2021 



NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF LOT OWNERS 

OF 
LANCASTER RURAL CEMETERY ASSOCIATION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Meeting of the Lot Owners of the 
Lancaster Rural Cemetery Association (the "Association") has been called for the purpose of 
reviewing and acting upon a proposed Plan of Merger of the Association with and into The 
Buffalo City Cemetery, Inc. d/b/a Forest Lawn ("Forest Lawn"). 

The meeting will take place in-person on July 19, 2021 at 6:00 PM at Lancaster 
Cemetery, 70 Cemetery Road Lancaster, NY 14086, or any adjournment thereof. For more 
information, contact Audrey Keysa at (716) 472-5232. 

All Lot Owners who attend the meeting will need to provide verification of identity and 
lot ownership. Each lot is entitled to one vote at the meeting. The proposed Merger will be 
effective after all necessary approvals have been obtained and required filings made, whereupon 
the members of the Association will become members of Forest Lawn, the surviving corporation, 
and as such surviving corporation, Forest Lawn shall assume all assets and liabilities of the 
Association. 



Exhibit J 
Publication of Notices 
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The Voice of Western New Vork1s Polish-American Community 
Published eve,y Thursday 

3620 HARLEM RD .. CHEEKTOWAGA. NY 14215 
PHONE (716) 835-9454 FAX 835-9457 

renee@ampoleagle.com ! www.ampoleagle.com 

DA TE: --L"'-+--h ......... 'l'-+-/-::z.._, ---

TO: 

EMAIL/FAX: 

FROM: renee(a)an1poleagle.con1 

SllBJECT: LEGA.L NOTJCE: __ _ 

Nl 1MBER OF PAGES TNCLUDING COVER 

THIS IS ~OT AN INVOICE 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF LOT OWNERS 

OF 
THE BUFFALO CITY CEMETERY, INC. 0/B/A FOREST LAWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Meeting of the Lot Owners of the Forest 
Lawn Cemetery ("Forest Lawn'') has been called by its President for the purpose of 
reviewing and acting upon a proposed Plans of Merger or Forest Lawn with 

Freedom Cemetery Society 
Freedom Rural Cemetery 

Gnlfins Mills Cemetery 
Lancaster Rural Cemetery 

Oakwood Cemetery 
Attica Cemetery Association/Forest Hill Cemetery 

Quaker Settlement Cemetery Association 

Due to Covid-19, the meetmg w II be held via Zoom video conference. pursuant to 
New York State Not for Profit Corporat1on Law § 603, al 
hltps://us02web.zoom.us/j/84364570165 and dial-in at +1 929 205 6099 Meeting 
ID: 843 6457 0165 on August 2. 2021 at 2.00 PM. or any adJournment thereof For 
more information. contact Meghann Surrett at (716) 885-1600 

All Loi Owners who allend the meeting will need to provide verification of Identity 
and lot ownership. Each lot is entitled to one vote at the meeting The proposed 
Mergers will be effective after all necessary approvals have been obtained and 
required filings made. whereupon the members of the cemeteries will become 
members of Forest Lawn the surviving corporation. and as such surviving corpora
tion. Forest Lawn shall assume all assets and liabilities of the cemeteries I sled 
above 

SUBSCRIBE TOD . .\\-! ONLY $35.00 FOR 52 ISSUES! 
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The Voice of Western New Vortc1s Polish0 American Community 
Published eve,y Thursday 

3620 HARLEM RD., CHEEKTOWAGA, NY 14215 
PHONE (716) 835-9454 FAX 835-9457 

renee@ampoleagle.com I www.ampoleagle.com 

DATE: --2/1~~1 
···----

TO:--~-~~=~~-----

EMAJL/F AX: M SUR. 'RE. T7 e Fa R IE. f. T-l14wAJ. CJ_~ .M\ __ _ 

FROM: renee@amp~ol::....::;e~ag......,l:....;.e..:...;::.c:..=.o-=1n=----------·-

sunJECT: LF,(;A.L NOTICE:_5r-~~ ~ -----

NUMBER OF PAGES TNCI llDJNG COVER __ !_ ___ .. 
THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF LOT OWNERS 

OF 
THE BUFFALO CITY CEMETERY, INC. 0/8/A FOREST LAWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal a Special Meeting of lhe Loi Owners of lhe Forest 
I.awn Cemetery (the "Association") has been called for the purpose of reviewing and 
acting upon a proposed Plan of Merger of the Association with and into 

Freedom Cemetery Society 
Freedom Rural Cemetery 

Griffins Mills Cemetery 
Lancaster Rural Cemetery 

Oakwood Cemetery 
Attica Cemelery Assoc1at1on/Forest l-11II Cemetery 

Quaker Setllemenl Cemetery Association 

Due to Covid-19, the meeling will be held via Zoom video conference pursuant to 
MYS Executive Order No 8.202.18 (as extended). at. 
https://lls02web.zoom.us/jl84364570165 and dial-in at +1 929 205 6099 Meeting 
ID. 843 6457 0165 on August 2, 2021 at 2·00 PM, or any adjournment thereof For 
more information. contact Meghann Surrett at (716) 885-1600 

All Lot Owners who attend the meeting will need to provide verification of identity 
and lot ownership Each lot is entitled to one vote at the meettng The proposed 
Merger will be effective after all necessary approvals have been obtained and 
required filings made, whereupon the members of the Assoc1atIon will become 
members of Forest Lawn. the surviving corporation. and as such survivtng corpora
tion, Forest Lawn shall assume all assets and liab1hhes of the Association 

Please i:1pprat·e cop_, mid charge rrior 10 scheduled p11blic,11io11 dare. 

SUBSCRJBE TODA);"! ONLY~ $35.00 FOR 52 ISSUES! 
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- LEGAL NOTICE -
NOT CE OF SPECIAL M~ETl'IG 

OF LOT OWNERS OF 
LANCASTER RlJF<Al 

CEMETERY ASSOCIAT!Otl 
NOTICE IS H ~REBY GIVEIJ !M· a 

Spe-cia Meeting ot the Loe C"'ners cf 
the LanCa.ite• Rural Ceme1ery .A.uo• 
cial;on (lhe ·Assoc,.;~ion t has bee~ 
caned ror the c,uro":'se of ,e:ne"t-· ;;g 
and a.ettng upon a pror,05,ea Plan of 
Merger of lhe Assc.~f.!icn wu-.. and 
inI0 The Buffalo C,ty Cemetery Im; 
dlt>la Fo,e-s1 Lawn< rc,e&t t.nwn·} 
1he me~llnp wi'-, to.ke pla!r: •n-p(!r

~t,n on Juty 19. 202'! at VOO PM O! 
Lar"lc;;i!.!el' C&rtleltiry. 70 Ce!t1t'tt,; 
Road L;:mr.astec. NY l~0SG, o~ any 
;1d1ournment lhereof. rcr more, n:ot• 
mo.,tion. tOflli'ICI /U.;drey Key~a At 171€.~ 
Hl-5737. 

All I .ct 0•1•-m~,s whl) aue,~<1 t!'i:• ,,..-!ti• 
inQ wilt neen to ~ro•Jlrlc vt:r1ftca:t1on er 
id~~!ily and IOI O':'Jnorship. r ;,ch lo-I 
is entitled to one: ~-c,:e ot the rr.cc:ling. 
1 t,e prO?O!.e:d A1erg~r \•.-i.! nc cffcr.tl\lC 
9r1t=r 81 ni:, t-~Sdi(Y 80,:)tC\'-llt. :'I~-.,., 
oe&n obtained and requued rmngs 
rnade. whert:1:pon lhe mer:1ner$ e!t~e 
Aszocia\icm wm becc111,e, rnembe,s of 
Fo1es1 Lawn, lhe sun1\•ir.s corno' S• 
tior,, and as SUCll SUI Vi¥i'l9 ~cr;>or;.• 
110n, Forest Lawn sha'I assu,,e fH as• 
.;ets and liabilities of !P'i~ AssoclaHon. 

J .ly 1 B. -~ 
---------

Ll) 7-1 LRCA_.'x.irntl 
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Monday, July 19, 2021 

6:00 µ.m. 

70 Cemetery Road in Lancaster 

More lnformatio11Jiere 

0 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Historic Lancaster Rural Cemetery is non-denominational and centrally located 

in the town of Lancaster, New York. It is an active cemetery, overseen by an all

volunteer board. For information on how your can help keep this historic burial 

ground open and accessible, please call 716-681.8419. 

OUR MISSION 

The Board of Directors and staff of the Lancaster Rural Cemetery dedicate 

themselves to maintaining beauty and solitude to honor the dead and bring 

healing to the living and bereaved. 

In addition to recognizing the history of our cemetery, and the early settlers 

buried here, we also want to assure the living we respectfully carry forward 

custody for these lands, tht? final resting place for many loved ones. 

We will provide our services at affordable costs and assist our customers in 

the courteous and efficient manner due them, which we recognize is often 

during a time of personal loss and sorrow. 

We pledge reverence ancl dignity in the cemetery's daily operations, and as 

we endeavor to assure its future. 

Cemetery Address: 

70 Cemetery Road 

Lancaster, NY 14086 

716-681-8419 

Mailing Address: 

Lancaster Rural Cemetery 

PO Box 216 

Lancaster, NY 14086 
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF LOT OWNERS 

OF 
THE BUFFALO CITY CEMETERY, INC. D/8/A FOREST LAWN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Meeting of the Lot Owners of the Forest 
Lawn Cemetery (the "Association") has been called for the purpose of reviewing and acting 
upon a proposed Plan of Merger of the Association with and into: 

Freedom Cemetery Society 
Freedom Rural Cemetery 
Griffins Mills Cemetery 

Lancaster Rural Cemetery 
Oakwood Cemetery 

Attica Cemetery Association/Forest Hill Cemetery 
Quaker Settlement Cemetery Association 

Due to Covid-19, the meeting will be held via Zoom video conference, pursuant to NYS 
Executive Order No. 8.202.18 (as extended), at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84364570165 and 
dial-in at: + l 929 205 6099 Meeting ID: 843 6457 0165 on August 2, 2021 at 2:00 PM, or any 
adjournment thereof. For more information, contact Meghann Surrett at (716) 885-1600. 

All Lot Owners who attend the meeting will need to provide verification of identity and 
lot ownership. Each lot is entitled to one vote at the meeting. The proposed Merger will be 
effective after all necessary approvals have been obtained and required filings made, whereupon 
the members of the Association will become members of Forest Lawn, the surviving corporation, 
and as such surviving corporation, Forest Lawn shall assume all assets and liabilities of the 
Association. 

Attached to this Notice is a Plan of Merger summarizing the terms of the proposed 
Merger. 



Exhibit K 
Lancaster Rural Equipment Resources 



SCHEDULE 3.9 

Personal Property 

2 John Deere Lawn Mowers 
6 Wheel Drive John Deere Gator 
Small tools 
Computer and printer equipment 
Filing Cabinets 
Fire proof Cabinet 
Tables and Chairs in office 
Maps and miscellaneous office supplies 
Propane tank 



Exhibit L 
Plan of Merger 
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